
South Asian Youth (SAY) Collective Statement on Anti-Black Violence 
 
“In a racist society, it is not enough to be non-racist, we must be anti-racist.” - Angela Davis 
 
As members of the South Asian Youth Collective, we assert our solidarity alongside Black 
communities fighting against police brutality and the mass murder of Black people here in North 
America and around the world. We understand that it is not enough to merely state our support 
and solidarity. We must do the work every day to unlearn anti-Blackness, support and amplify 
the voices of Black people, educate other non-Black allies, and show up for Black people as the 
movement continues for all Black lives, including Black trans lives, to not only survive but thrive.  
 
As we continue to grieve the murder of George Floyd, Breonna Taylor, Tony McDade, David 
McAtee, and the countless other lives brutally lost at the hands of the American police, at the 
hands of white supremacy, we cannot ignore the continued violence, murder and oppression of 
Black people here in Canada.  
 
White people and non-Black people of colour in Canada are actively complicit in anti-Black 
racism if they think that anti-Black violence is solely a reality in the United States. Canada's 
colonial nation building project has been built by stealing Black and Indigenous lives, land, and 
labour. Canada as a country, on unceded Indigenous territory, has a history of using the RCMP 
and other police departments as a weapon of white supremacy against the Black community 
and Indigenous Nations.  
 
In Montreal, the SPVM, like all police departments in Canada, has a long history of killing 
innocent Black people. Anthony Griffin (1987), Preslie Leslie (1990), Osmond Fletcher (1991), 
Marcellus François (1991), Trevor Kelly (1993), Alain Magloire (2013), René Gallant (2015), 
Bony Jean-Pierre (2016), Pierre Coriolan (2017) and Nicholas Gibbs (2018) are only some 
names of the Black people who have died at the hands of the SPVM₁. 
 
And the names listed above are only in the context of Montreal. As recently as last month, on 
May 27th, Regis Korchinski-Paquet died in Toronto, after requesting police help to de-escalate a 
family conflict. O’Brien Christopher-Reid (2004), Duane Christian (2006), Junior Manon (2010), 
Michael Eligon (2012), Ian Pryce (2013), and Andrew Loku (2015) are some of the names of the 
Black people who have died at the hands of Toronto Police. We demand that our governments 
put in motion real actions to ensure this violence never happens again. We would also like to 
assert that police interventions do not need to be deadly in order to be disproportionately violent 
towards Black people₂. We call to action our elected officials to defund all police departments in 
Canada, with the long-term aim of abolishing the police and prison system.  
 
Furthermore, as South Asians, we must not ignore and remain silent about anti-Black racism 
that runs deep in our communities. South Asian cultures, as it is today, is a constant setting of 
microaggressions that target Black people, Black South Asians, South Indians, West Indians, 
and dark-skinned South Asians. Colourism is a system of violence that continues to remain 



largely unchecked in our communities. Prejudice, discrimination and violence against 
dark-skinned South Asians is the extension of the violence against Black people, and to not fight 
against both shows the apparent hypocrisy in South Asian communities when it comes to 
anti-Black racism. 
 
To South Asian allies, posting and protesting in support of the #BlackLivesMatter movement is 
important, but it is the bare minimum. We call for all South Asians to critically assess, unlearn 
and call-out anti-Blackness and colourism in our own communities, including and within 
ourselves. We cannot only fight against police brutality, as if it isn’t a larger global system of 
anti-Black violence and genocide. We can no longer ignore and stay silent about ingrained 
beliefs and practices that members of the South Asian community continue to uphold, reinforce, 
and use as weapons against Black people, whether consciously or subconsciously.  
 
Finally, as South Asians we must shed our belief in the model minority. The Model Minority Myth 
is used by the state to cast doubt on racial inequality and violence. This myth pits marginalized 
people against each other. Asians are taught that we should not align ourselves with Black 
people and communities. In adhering to this, we are encouraged to believe that our personal 
safety and institutional success will be safe-guarded. This narrative is nothing more than a false 
sense of security. To believe in this narrative means using our privilege as non-Black people in 
order to stay silent while remaining complicit in anti-Black violence. 
 
We, as South Asians, need to end this narrative, and combat anti-Blackness in our own 
communities as well as show up for the fight against the genocide and mass violence of Black 
people. We must rethink our own communities’ relationship with the police, and allow ourselves 
to reimagine alternative forms of justice. We need to answer the call for concrete actions that 
Black activists are demanding from us, including joining their fight to abolish the police and 
prisons, and restructuring education, healthcare, social security, and government.  
 
Thank you, 
The South Asian Youth Collective, Tiohtià:ke / Montreal 
 
June, 2020 
 

Sources: 
1 Policing Black Lives: State Violence in Canada from Slavery to the Present by Robyn Maynard  
2 “Defund the police, not just to end police violence, but to end violence itself” by Nathalie Batraville 

Resources: 

● Black Lives Matter: An Informal Letter to the South Asian Community by Aasta Gandhi 
● The Revolution Starts with My Thathi: Strategies for South Asians to Bring 

#BLACKLIVESMATTER Home by Sasha W. 
●  The Secret History of South Asian and African American Solidarity by Anirvan Chatterjee 
● We Cannot Stay Silent about George Floyd, Hasan Minhaj’s Patriot Act 

https://robynmaynard.com/policing-black-lives/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fricochet.media%2Fen%2F3175%2Fdefund-the-police-not-just-to-end-police-violence-but-to-end-violence-itself%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2k_F5I8UI6gp66Dnn4iNuvt3Ql-VMBQMwAVU0O4RsHh-Ege81aDHNE71w&h=AT0HaPxZvgyKv1wpwtHZqeA7h8_RH8AH3fddTqzwzOplfXZaoXag-Z6hVnKDJTTmppnRjcdJFvu2FaI25ZGnhVy_FSuNd_sSSkZJf0wZmRcy8qcRVFSlhwOepbGdvzMlAg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bjIAPKyNBf4tAvmbnpcrqko9oE97nbfZ/view?fbclid=IwAR1-yHuTXu6lfbfwOUaPkMIxb0DVBNvGCTKMUvlY6y0ss4ybCth4Lufj8Fs
https://tospeakasong.com/2014/12/19/the-revolution-starts-with-my-thathi-strategies-for-south-asians-to-bring-blacklivesmatter-home/
https://tospeakasong.com/2014/12/19/the-revolution-starts-with-my-thathi-strategies-for-south-asians-to-bring-blacklivesmatter-home/
https://blackdesisecrethistory.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_FE78X-qdY


● The Broken Policing System, Hasan Minhaj’s Patriot Act 
● South Asians in the Perpetuation of Anti-Blackness, Aretha Basu’s TEDx talk 
● Mississippi Masala, directed by Mira Nair (1991) 
● SUPPORT BLACK LIVES MOVEMENT IN MONTREAL (MASTERLIST): 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-GQfl2DOkY468FdJ9gQ7OnMzcrZ20xeQp1M2eXkU7M/e
dit?fbclid=IwAR0pMBq7pKL5ddKiYrh88uqvL8kipfr5-6juYbjt0GAGXMyek69UXCDZVSo 

● https://www.8toabolition.com/ 
● https://defundthepolice.org/ 

 
Where to Donate (Canada):  

● Justice for Regis: https://ca.gofundme.com/f/justice-for-regis 
● Hogan’s Alley Society: https://www.hogansalleysociety.org/donations/696/ 
● Black Lives Matter Toronto: https://blacklivesmatter.ca/donate/ 
● Black Lives Matter Vancouver: https://blacklivesmattervancouver.com/ 
● Black Legal Action Centre: https://www.blacklegalactioncentre.ca/ 

 
 
Where to Donate (United States): 

● Black Lives Matter: https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_blm_homepage_2019 
● Black Visions Collective: https://www.blackvisionsmn.org/ 
● Reclaim the Block: https://www.reclaimtheblock.org/home 
● George Floyd Memorial Fund: https://www.gofundme.com/f/georgefloyd 
● NAACP Legal Defense Fund: https://www.naacpldf.org/ 
● National Bail Fund Network: https://www.communityjusticeexchange.org/nbfn-directory 

 
 
Petitions/Letters:  

● Montreal: Send a letter to your elected officials calling to defund the SPVM (Letter content is 
already written, all you have to do is sign your name, and address it to your elected official - list of 
all elected officials at the bottom by borough) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2vusPXGiutTtdHXEQBCCJ_9pGPi6BKjEbJfRmfrs-s/edit 

● Send emails/sign petitions to investigate Anti-Black Racism happening in Ontario Schools: 
https://linktr.ee/NoRacisminOttawaEducation?fbclid=IwAR37irMDW_G22bM1ooR7Dv5PBsavRSa
QSi3yerlJh9SCGxSBWOUa1mFEeeE. Template for Action Against Anti-Black Racism at 
DPCDSB: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7_cjqmjzvOTCSqq7iwms8zwdHLSicJF_FnFBOUzdfI/edit
?fbclid=IwAR2wc59LrESNSdQQ5fdAjDtf6AYw4hj4SXUcqXWorChE2BoGFzNc5WG9D84 

● The mandatory teaching of BIPOC Artists in The Ontario Arts Curriculum: 
https://www.change.org/p/minister-of-education-stephen-lecce-the-mandatory-teaching-of-bipoc-a
rtists-in-the-ontario-arts-curriculum?recruiter=77369785&utm_source=share_petition&utm_mediu
m=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=afd5b5a7f8684d358f6952d5ddd9e338&fb
clid=IwAR1uaDJPJWUbaoKCR4hTlDBNllgdvJg5tKB_43aLfs__y4iMKhpKsfVljoY 

● Concordia Statement on Black Lives Matter: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgicx76FZ2mY72WyPrOIAPLvQGTvVt6dlPxQ3R-a
sebCo-ug/viewform?fbzx=4544460493418784430&fbclid=IwAR2uoKIY6liezlXa5foMXhRlHgQiG6
bgHW59qxGOKAtB_nGvV60OHqZwa_0 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=km4uCOAzrbM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LCzE48VHVgU
https://www.rottentomatoes.com/m/mississippi_masala
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-GQfl2DOkY468FdJ9gQ7OnMzcrZ20xeQp1M2eXkU7M/edit?fbclid=IwAR0pMBq7pKL5ddKiYrh88uqvL8kipfr5-6juYbjt0GAGXMyek69UXCDZVSo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-GQfl2DOkY468FdJ9gQ7OnMzcrZ20xeQp1M2eXkU7M/edit?fbclid=IwAR0pMBq7pKL5ddKiYrh88uqvL8kipfr5-6juYbjt0GAGXMyek69UXCDZVSo
https://www.8toabolition.com/
https://defundthepolice.org/
https://ca.gofundme.com/f/justice-for-regis
https://www.hogansalleysociety.org/donations/696/
https://blacklivesmatter.ca/donate/
https://blacklivesmattervancouver.com/
https://www.blacklegalactioncentre.ca/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/ms_blm_homepage_2019
https://www.blackvisionsmn.org/
https://www.reclaimtheblock.org/home
https://www.gofundme.com/f/georgefloyd
https://www.naacpldf.org/
https://www.communityjusticeexchange.org/nbfn-directory
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2vusPXGiutTtdHXEQBCCJ_9pGPi6BKjEbJfRmfrs-s/edit
https://linktr.ee/NoRacisminOttawaEducation?fbclid=IwAR37irMDW_G22bM1ooR7Dv5PBsavRSaQSi3yerlJh9SCGxSBWOUa1mFEeeE
https://linktr.ee/NoRacisminOttawaEducation?fbclid=IwAR37irMDW_G22bM1ooR7Dv5PBsavRSaQSi3yerlJh9SCGxSBWOUa1mFEeeE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7_cjqmjzvOTCSqq7iwms8zwdHLSicJF_FnFBOUzdfI/edit?fbclid=IwAR2wc59LrESNSdQQ5fdAjDtf6AYw4hj4SXUcqXWorChE2BoGFzNc5WG9D84
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7_cjqmjzvOTCSqq7iwms8zwdHLSicJF_FnFBOUzdfI/edit?fbclid=IwAR2wc59LrESNSdQQ5fdAjDtf6AYw4hj4SXUcqXWorChE2BoGFzNc5WG9D84
https://www.change.org/p/minister-of-education-stephen-lecce-the-mandatory-teaching-of-bipoc-artists-in-the-ontario-arts-curriculum?recruiter=77369785&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=afd5b5a7f8684d358f6952d5ddd9e338&fbclid=IwAR1uaDJPJWUbaoKCR4hTlDBNllgdvJg5tKB_43aLfs__y4iMKhpKsfVljoY
https://www.change.org/p/minister-of-education-stephen-lecce-the-mandatory-teaching-of-bipoc-artists-in-the-ontario-arts-curriculum?recruiter=77369785&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=afd5b5a7f8684d358f6952d5ddd9e338&fbclid=IwAR1uaDJPJWUbaoKCR4hTlDBNllgdvJg5tKB_43aLfs__y4iMKhpKsfVljoY
https://www.change.org/p/minister-of-education-stephen-lecce-the-mandatory-teaching-of-bipoc-artists-in-the-ontario-arts-curriculum?recruiter=77369785&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=afd5b5a7f8684d358f6952d5ddd9e338&fbclid=IwAR1uaDJPJWUbaoKCR4hTlDBNllgdvJg5tKB_43aLfs__y4iMKhpKsfVljoY
https://www.change.org/p/minister-of-education-stephen-lecce-the-mandatory-teaching-of-bipoc-artists-in-the-ontario-arts-curriculum?recruiter=77369785&utm_source=share_petition&utm_medium=copylink&utm_campaign=share_petition&utm_term=afd5b5a7f8684d358f6952d5ddd9e338&fbclid=IwAR1uaDJPJWUbaoKCR4hTlDBNllgdvJg5tKB_43aLfs__y4iMKhpKsfVljoY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgicx76FZ2mY72WyPrOIAPLvQGTvVt6dlPxQ3R-asebCo-ug/viewform?fbzx=4544460493418784430&fbclid=IwAR2uoKIY6liezlXa5foMXhRlHgQiG6bgHW59qxGOKAtB_nGvV60OHqZwa_0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgicx76FZ2mY72WyPrOIAPLvQGTvVt6dlPxQ3R-asebCo-ug/viewform?fbzx=4544460493418784430&fbclid=IwAR2uoKIY6liezlXa5foMXhRlHgQiG6bgHW59qxGOKAtB_nGvV60OHqZwa_0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgicx76FZ2mY72WyPrOIAPLvQGTvVt6dlPxQ3R-asebCo-ug/viewform?fbzx=4544460493418784430&fbclid=IwAR2uoKIY6liezlXa5foMXhRlHgQiG6bgHW59qxGOKAtB_nGvV60OHqZwa_0

